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The Auction Sale.
Away back in the rnedia-val ages Of

stamp collecting, about the first plan
devised by stamp dealers to dispose (f
their w~ares, was the price list. This style
of doing business was rnuch imiprovcd
upon l3y the approval sheet iethod,
and as stamp collecting assurned greater
proportions and at length attained a
recognized position in the %vorld, the ap-
proval sheet systern suffered to a con-
siderable extent by the rnethod of dis-
posing of starnps by means of auction
sales*

'l'le Philatelic public is, at the present
time, s0 farniliar with the auction sale,
that an explariation of its modus obe-ani
would 1 be entirely unnecessary here.
'l'le value of such sales to the stanîp fra-
ternity at large cannet be overestimated.
It affords to the dealer the best oppor-
tunity of dibposing of his w~ares for cash,
at their higrhest cash value. By nieans
of the auction sale the collector is able to
l)urchase niany desirable starnps, not
according to eorne so-called "standard
catalogué, but according to the law of
supply and dernand, which law is univer-
sally acknowledgecl as the only true cri-
tenion by which the value of an article
can be equitably ascertaiined. And ini
this connection 1 mnight say that it is a
noteworthy fact that t le ading cata-
logues of the present time, are nowv quot-

ing stamps. -according- to the l)lices
realized by thecir sale at auction, instead
of qu~otations being madie according to
the number of certain starnps a par-
ticular dealer rnay have in stock. 'lhle
niost lirominent dlealers have found out
that tîxeir catalogues mnust be Éoverned
by, but cannot govern the mnarket.

A departrnent in our philatelic socie-
ties, which bas been inuich needed, and,
in the societies in whichi it exists, lias
been niuch neglected, is awn auction
departrnent. If a good auction depart-
ment be conclucted in connection witlh a
l)hilatelic society, the imenibers*rof 'the
society will bc in the enjoyrnent. of a
g1reat boon indeed. While the ex change
departnîent inay afford an exceilleài
opportunity for the exchange of stanîps,
it does îiot -ive to the mernbér
who desires to dispose of his starnps,
inrnediately anid for cash, those oppor-
tunlities which are offered by the atuction
departnient. ln several local societies
witli which 1 have been connected, the
periodic aiuction sales forined one of, If
îîot, the principal features of the organi-
zations, and I do not think, that 1 arn
overstepping the bounds of truth in
saying that, if it 'vere necessary to abolish
cither the excchange or auction depart-
ment in any of the societies referred to,
and the niatter %vent to a vot'ý of the
menibers, the'result would le alinost


